1. Bâtiment durable et LEED : certifications à travers le monde

- Let’s Bounce Forward From the COVID-19 Pandemic
  Source: Building Green

- Après la Covid-19 Reconstruire... en mieux (2)
  Source: La Presse
  https://plus.lapresse.ca/screens/9a5bd941-ce1d-429b-9ea9-45d70d929ee0_7C_0.html

- The world after covid-19
  Source: The Economist

- Green 50: Top business moves that helped the planet
  Source: Corporate Knights
  https://www.corporateknights.com/channels/leadership/green-50-15873659/

- What will it take to mobilize us to care about climate change the way we do about the coronavirus?
  Source: Well and Good

- Le palais de justice de Saint-Jérôme maintenant frappé du sceau LEED
  Source: Portail Constructo
  https://www.portailconstructo.com/actualites/palais_justice_saint_jerome_mai
  ntenant_frappe_sceau_leed

- COVID-19 ! Ne perdons surtout pas de vue la transition écologique
  Source: Voir Vert
  https://www.voirvert.ca/nouvelles/reflexions/covid-19-ne-perdons-surtout-pas-
  vue-la-transition-ecologique

- Building form vs energy efficiency
  Source: Tandem
Elena Bondareva: COVID-19 and that seat at the table – it’s ours
Source: The Fifth Estate

Project Resources
Source: CaGBC
https://www.cagbc.org/CAGBC/Zero_Carbon/The_CaGBC_Zero_Carbon_Building_Program.aspx#resources

The Revolutionary Promise of Mass Timber
Source: Sustainable Forestry Initiative
https://www.sfiprogram.org/the-revolutionary-promise-of-mass-timber/

2. Urbanisme : villes durables, écoquartiers, résilience

Déconfinement : « C’est un moment historique pour le vélo »
Source: Usbek & Rika

La biodiversité en ville n’est pas le problème, mais une des solutions
Source: Le Monde

For a Successful Workplace, It’s All About the Neighborhood
Source: Metropolis

How we can redesign cities to fight future pandemics
Source: Fast Company

Le guide Pour des milieux de vie durables voit le jour
Source: Ministère Affaires municipales et Habitation
• The Pandemic Could Be an Opportunity to Remake Cities
  Source: Wired

• How do you build a city for a pandemic?
  Source: BBC

3. Immobilier : entretien, opération, gestion de bâtiment durable

• What Carbon Neutrality Means for the Real Estate Sector
  Source: GRESB

• World’s First: Zero Emission Electric Construction Site
  Source: Clean Technica
  https://cleantechnica.com/2020/04/09/worlds-first-zero-emission-electric-construction-site/

• Think twice before demolishing
  Source: Norwegian Green Building Council
  https://byggalliansen.no/publikasjoner/think-twice-before-demolishing/

• The role of mandatory minimum requirements and their potential impact on increasing the rate of energy retrofits in EU
  Source: European Commission

4. Santé et bien-être : environnements intérieurs, confort

• The Coronavirus Is Going To Change How We Think About Design
  Source: Bisnow

• Column: Will the open-plan office make you vulnerable to coronavirus? Or will the virus crisis force offices to become safer?
  Source: Chicago Tribune
Could the Indoor Air Quality of Our Buildings Become Part of the COVID-19 Playbook?
Source: Medium

Places Matter: Best practices for working from home
Source: WELL Certified
https://resources.wellcertified.com/articles/places-matter-best-practices-for-working-from-home/

Healthy Buildings Are More Important Than Ever
Source: Facilitiesnet.com

Why COVID-19 Raises the Stakes for Healthy Buildings
Source: Harvard Business School – Working Knowledge

More than 460 Members Join IWBI’s Task Force on COVID-19 and Other Respiratory Infections: Prevention and Preparedness, Resilience and Recovery
Source: WELL Certified

New Research Finds Green Buildings Can Increase Health Outcomes
Source: GlobeSt.com
https://www.globest.com/2020/04/20/new-research-finds-green-buildings-can-increase-health-outcomes/

Our offices will never be the same after COVID-19. Here’s what they could look like
Source: Fast Company
5. Matériaux : les produits et les techniques de construction durable

- TCNA and Members Collaborate on Material Ingredient Transparency in Game-Changing Initiative
  Source: Tile Council of North America
  https://www.tcnatile.com/component/content/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=337

- COVID-19 : vers un recours accru aux matériaux régionaux ?
  Source: Voir Vert

6. CBDCa-Qc : nouvelles à propos du Conseil au Québec

Visitez le partenaire média du CBDCa-Qc, Voir Vert, le portail du bâtiment durable au Québec.
Le CBDCa-Qc remercie les collaborateurs à la revue de presse : Martin Bouchard, Hugo Lafrance, François Cantin